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WAR IN THE PERSIAN GULF
ReportsofamassiveUnited States
attack on Iraqanditsleader Saddam
Husseinbegancomingover theairwaves
yestedayafternoon atabout 4p.m.Pacific
time. With the supportof theU.S.Con-
gressgranted last weekend,President
GeorgeBushordered the startofOperation
Desert Storm tobeginwith air raids at
about 2p.m. Seattle time.




actions in theMiddleEast Most notable
is theU.S.OutCoalitionofSeattle
University,whichhas workedin coordina-




Gulf crisis at itscouncilmeetingon
Mondaynight. VicePresident for Student
DevelopmentJeremyStringer releaseda
memo to the universitycommunityciting
theresources available on campus tohelp
deal with war concerns,denouncingacts of




Hundreds ofprotesters stormed the
chambers of the Washington StateHouse
ofRepresentativesTuesdaynight. Thelist
goes0n...
But theissuehashituseven closer to
home. TheSpectatorhas learnedof four
members of theSeattleUniversitycommu-






frustration. Peoplearesplit on what is the
rightcourseof action. Now,with the start
of war,people arebeginning tomobilize
behindU.S. troops. Butstill,thereare
manyunanswered questions.
Over the nextcoupleofmonths, the
Spectator willattempt to help youfind
answers to thosequestionsand will try to
bringyouavariety ofperspectives. This
specialeditionof theSpectator devotes
muchspace to theGulfWar and the events
of thepast week.We welcome your letters
and comments.
ROTC students voice concerns
PAMELA McKINNEYBy
Staff Reporter





thousands of other ROTC cadets
who joined the group to gain the
experienceof military serviceand
to reap the benefits of ROTC
scholarship funds. Butnow,with
the outbreak of war in thePersian
Gulf,many ROTC cadets face a
tourof duty in theMiddleEast.
Smith now a senior in SU's
nursingprogram,joinedtheROTC
onaninquirybasis tofindoutmore
about die program and if it was
right for her. She liked it,so she
continued.
Careyalso asenior nursingstu-
dent,says she joined the ROTC
because sheintends to makeaca-
reer in the military. But shenow
admits shenever thoughtabout the
possibility of war. Comingfrom a
military family, Carey says she
enjoyedthelifestyle,soall sheever
thought about was the honor of
servingher countryand thecareer
benefits.
Yet both hold mixed emotions
andlittleopinionabout thePersian
Gulf crisis. Smith believes Iraq
hadnoright toinvade Kuwait arid
inflictharmonothers,butshealso
feels theUnitedStates shouldn'tbe
so quick to get involved in other
country's problems. She admits
that she doesn't have enough
knowledgeon the issuetomake an
intelligent opinion, but says the
President of the United States is
responsible for that decision,be it
rightor wrong.
Carey'sposition is notfar from
Smith's. WhileCareybelieves the
United States needs to protect its
interest,shealsofeels wethenation
couldhave done itinanother way.
Shesaysshefeels theUnitedStates
has taken an extremeposition in
thiscrisisandnow can'tback out.
WhileCarey appreciates theinde-
pendenceshehas here in theU.S.
and wouldlike tosee itelsewhere,
she doesn't feel the U.S. should
fight everyoneelse's wars for that
same freedom.
Both Smith and Carey say that
theywouldgoto theGulfifcalled,
even though the idea of being a




their mouths into tight, flat lines,
several dozen Seattle University
students gathered on Wed., Jan.9
in theChieftainbasement toshow
theirsolidarity witheachother and
to thenewly formed SUchapterof
theU.S.OutCoalition.
TheCoalition,whichhassimilar
factions at Seattle Central Com-
munity Collegeand theUniversity
of Washington, is organized and
fundedvoluntarilyby studentsand
faculty toprotest the involvement
of theUnitedStates in theMiddle
East.
Several student activists from
SCCC and SUpresentedshort in-
troductory speeches. Steve Jones,
therepresentative from UW, who
failed to attend thenoonmeeting,
senta letterof support instead for
SU's fledgling organization,con-
gratulating the formation of trie
Coalitionandsayingthat there was
"alotofunity" between the three





the group formed because of the
Jan. IS deadline given to Saddam




The Coalition "needs to do what
wecan toshow Bush,theCongress,






andits commuter nature.He pro-
posedan "outreach" from SU to




his concerns about the looming
threat topeace that the Gulfsitua-
tion represents.
"Itseems tomethat theconflict
can be resolved by negotiations,"
said Farjo. "What would be ac-
complished by war?...a military
answer isinappropriateandshould
beresisted."
Farjo, an activist defending
Arab-American rights, came from
Iraq20yearsagoas acollegesenior.
He admitted his ties to "the old
country" and questioned the pos-
siblefutureIraqwouldhaveshould
it forfeit or lose a military con-
frontation.
A war would "destabilize the
entire [Middle Eastern] area; a
vacuum willbe formed" and filled
bycountries such asIran,Turkey,
Photo by Michele Glode
Scoresof SeattleUniversitystudents swarmed downMadison tothe Federal BuildingTuesday,Jan.15, chanting "GeorgeBush,read our
lips:U&OUT!" TheSUcontingent waspartofa groupof protesterswhichalsoIncluded students fromSeattle CentralCommunity College.








arescrambling to findhidden trea-
sureburiedoncampus,but itseems




locate "hidden treasure troves" or
ways ofincreaingrevenue andde-
creasing expenses that have been
previouslyoverlooked. Hishopes
were to use this money to offset
prospective budget increases for
fiscalyear1992,includingatuition
increase. Unfortunately, so far no
hiddenmoney hasbeen found.
DenisRansmeier,vice-president
for finance and administration,is
notoptimistic thatanywillbefound.
"Thelongerwe'yebeenaroundthe
harder it is to findnew ideas," he
said.
Ransmeier and Provost John
Eshelman are wrestling with an-
otherproblem. Alowerenrollment
is expected for Fall 1991,due toa
decline in the college-agepopula-
tion. This trendisexpected tolast
foratleastthenextfiveyears.With






fallbut the questionishow much,
and will graduate enrollment in-
crease enough to offset thelower
undergraduate figures?" said
Eshelman. Enrollment at the SU
satellitecampus inBellevueisalso
expected to help,he said.
Projectedenrollment figures for
the 1991-92 school year have not
beencomputedyet,butRansmeier
andEshelmanbelievethat theywill
be lower than actual enrollment.




the numbers you choose for the
budgetprojection," saidEshelman.
"It'snotgoingtobesomethingyou
can find with a mathematical for-
mula."
Both Eshelman and Ransmeier
believe thata tuitionincrease will
beincluded in thenew budget
"Inflation says that's got to be
so," said Eshelman. The exact




Writing on the wa11 . . .
PhotobyMichele Glode
Faculty,staffandstudentsareInvited todropbytheAdministrationBuildingtoview anewSeattle
Universityhistoryexhibitthathas recentlybeen Installed Inthe hallway.Theexhibitpanels were
researched,writtenanddesignedbythe teamof Watt CrowleyandMarieMcCaffrey,bothof whom
are currently workingon the publicationofa book on Seattle University history.
Students freed from censorship
THERESA McBRIENBy
Staff Reporter




journalists at South Seattle Com-
munityCollege,however,success-
fully freed themselves from the
smothering manipulations insti-
gated last summer by Dean of
Students RobertLogue.
A formal complaint was filed
against DeanLogueinNovember









editorial control of the student
newspaper,theSentinel,including
the suppressionof studentarticles,
the forced inclusion of his own
articles and illegally pulling edi-
tionshedisagreedwithofftheracks
after publication.
In aresponse to thecomplaints,
SSCCPresidentJerryBrockeyrec-
ommended that Logue be sus-
pendedfor one week withoutpay,
be put on probation for one year
and have a letter of reprimand
placedinhis file. Loguealso was
requiredto writealetterofapology
tothestudents.Init,heclaimedhis
errors were made "with good in-
tentions"and that"there wasnever
any intention to censor or control
theSentinel."
AdministratorsatSSCCpromise




turnedout for school elections in
late November, even though four
months ofelection workhad to be
performed in three weeks. John-
PaulSalgueronowserves aseditor
on the studentnewspaper,the post
he wasoriginally elected for. The
Sentinel onceagainservesuplively
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ArmyROTC scholarshipspay for tuition,most
booksand fees,plus $100per schoolmonth. They
also payoffwith leadershipexperienceandofficer
credentialsimpressiveto future employers.










Sixty-two years and a dayof the
anniversaryof hisbirth,the world
is at war. The Shades of Praise
GospelChoir stillhas thehopethat
the PersianGulf crisis willhave a
peacefulresolution.
"We must remember that times
like these pass," said one choir
member.
OnMondaynight, the tenmem-





between the two sets ofsongs the
choir performed.
"Weshouldbeasgenerousaswe
can and not try to make a quick
dollar,"achoir membersaid. "We




dress for Seattle University's
Martin Luther King celebration.
Russell-McCloud spokeof King's
ideas and visions and how they
relate toSeattle University'smis-
sionofeducatingforvalues,service
and leadership. Next week's
Spectator will include expanded
coverageof theKingcelebration.
A study guide "Celebrating
Martin Luther King: Beyond To-
kenism"hasbeen distributedtohelp





held an administrative post with
the Federal Communications
Commission and is certified to




Seven faculty were recently
awarded sabbaticals for the 1991-
-92 academic year, while eleven
others received Summer Faculty
Fellowship Awards for 1991.
A sabbatical is a paid absence
from regular teachingdutiesat the
university,awarded to professors
who want to pursue "professional
orinstructional development,"ac-
cording to the university's Sab-
batical Program Implementation
Plan.Suchdevelopmentcaninclude
everything from writing books to
developingnewclasses orenhanc-
ingresearch skills.
The seven faculty whoreceived
sabbaticals include KarenBrown,
Albers School of Business; Gary
Chamberlain, Theology and Reli-








for research projects to be com-
pleted during the summer. Fel-
lowshipawards wereassignedac-
cording to the significance of the




Fellowship recipients for 1991
include SandraBarker,Education;













ment meetings over thenext few
months on the Seattle University




contact the Career Development
Center at 296-6080." Waddell andReed will be on
campus looking for registered
representatives on Jan. 29. All
majors are eligible for consider-
ation." Safeco will be recruiting all
majors for claims, customer ser-
vice,policy and commercial un-
derwriting representativeson Jan.
30."AetnaLifewillalsobeoncam-
pusonJan. 30 looking for various
positions.
"The XeroxCorporationwillbe
looking for marketing representa-
tivesonFeb.5. BusinessandLib-
eralArtsmajors withcomputer lit-
eracyarebeingsought." The Oregon Department of
Transportation willbehereonFeb.
5 and Feb.7 looking for civil en-
gineering majors to enter their
Graduate Engineer Training Pro-
gram."Great WestLifewillbelooking
for employee benefits representa-
tives and sales-accounting repre-
sentativesonFeb.6." UPS will be recruiting part-
time workers on Feb.6." The International Office for
Asia YMCAof theUSA willlook
for students interested in teaching
EnglishinJapanorTaiwanonFeb.
7. English or teaching-related
majors arepreferred.
NewsBriefs ";3 jtßisifcl 3
IIII^7 l^wvll
Alcohol/Drugs women students. By the time Lemleux Library.
"Saturday,Dec.8 — After Securitywasnotified,theperson " Monday,Dec. 17 — A
leaving a private party In wasgone. $2,000 computer was re-
Campion Tower, a man be- portedstolen fromoneof the
came belligerent, causing a AutoCrimes small labs In the Engineering
commotion in theparkinglot. "Thursday,Jan.3-Astudent's Building. SeattlePoliceare In-
After injuringhishand,he was vehicle,parked In the Visitor's vestlgating.
transported to Harborvlew by Parking Lot between Midnight "Dec.14- Jan.1,1991-A
Medlc-1. Security personnel and 10:30 a.m., was struck by sludent reportedthat during
gave several other people another vehicle, causing con- theChristmasbreaksomeone
trespasswarnings. slderabledamage. hadenteredhislocked room
In Bellarmlne Hall and re-
Bomb Threat Vandalism moved itemsvaluedat $650.
" Thursday, Dec. 20 — A " Friday,Dec. 7 — At least " Wednesday,Jan. 2 - A
maintenance worker discov- twofluorescentllghtsweretaken studentreportedunlntention-
eced what looked likeabomb from the elevators In Campion ally leavinghis wallet by the
Inaroom InXavier.TheSeattle Tower. pay phone in Xavler Hall.
PoliceDepartmentandBomb Whenhereturned torecover
Squad removed the object. Theft it,hefoundthatsomemoney
whichturned outtobeafake. "Thursday,Dec.6 — Some- hadbeen removed.
onestolecashfromanunlocked " Wednesday, Jan. 9- A
{People locker In the Connolly Center Campion resident reported
" Monday,Dec. 3 — Be- Men'sLocker Room. thather cashcardhadbeen
tween 6 and 8 p.m., a suspl- "Friday,Dec.7— A student taken fromherroomandac-
clous person was reported reported that someone had cordingtoherbank.hadbeen
hanging around the Student stolenher wallet fromeither the used towithdrawabout $200
Union Building watching Student Union Building or froma cashmachine.
ATTENTION FRESHMEN AND
NEW TRANSFERS
DO YOU WANT TO-- develop lasting friendships?-be part ofa supportivecommunity?-have a sense of belonging at SeattleUniversity?-have funwhile getting themost from SeattleUniversity?
THEN-
JOINAPATHWAYS DISCOVERY GROUP
Groupsof 20-25 studentsparticipate ina series ofactivities throughout the year.
Thereare special groups for transfers,residents,andcommuters. Each groupis ledby
two staffmembers andanupperclass student. Allundergraduate studentsnew to
Seattle University Fall 1990 or Winter 1991 are eligible to join.
ACTIVITIES INCLUDE:- Retreat /^A B^^V- Group project . / M \- Socialoutings ffl m\- Discussions H I1- Celebration- Mentoring by a facultyor staff member
(dependingupon availability) "'. v"^^/^7
FOR MORE INFORMATION. >f^>^^PLEASECONTACT:
DeAnna Shaw-Berget LJL- Z~Z




Application Deadline: January 17,1991
War in the Gulf:









the number of American troops
mounted in the Persian Gulf, the
time available for adiplomatic so-
lution dwindledlike sandslipping
throughan hour glass.
What can Bush possibly have
told the American people if, at a
cost of $60 million per day, he
called the troopsback without fir-
ingashot? Itappears we were put
in a position where we couldn't
back down.
What are we doing there? De-
fending theAmerican wayoflife?
The tiny oil sheikdom of Kuwait
outlawssuchall-Americanpastimes
asdrinkingbeerandoglingPlayboy.
Ican't believe we'd defend their
brutishcapitalpunishmentpractices
such as cutting off the hands of
thievesorpublicbeheadings.Could
weprotect aculture that,until two
decades ago, forbade women an
education andstill forbids them to
drive a vehicle or leave home
unescorted?And whenwas thelast
time Kuwait held a democratic
election? Our cultural differences
areas wideas the 6,000 miles thai
separateus.
Are we there for the oil? Indi-
rectly, that is protecting our
wasteful,gas-guzzlingwayoflife.
As former Saudi Oil Minister
Ahmed Zaki Yamani observed
during an interview with Time
magazine,"Oh,is thereaU.S.en-
ergypolicy?Iunderstand that your
policy is no policy." Though we
import about 50percentofour oil,
Kuwaitsupplied theU.S withonly
about10percentofour total foreign
oil consumption.Would we go to
war for an amount that could be
made up throughconservation ef-
forts?It doesn'tmake sense.
Secretaryof State James Baker
claimed that war would be waged
againstIraq tosaveAmerican jobs.
When asked, Vice President Dan
Quaylecitedthenobilityofcombat
inresolvingproblemsin theMiddle
East. During a press conference
Nov. 30,President Bush said we
weren'tpreparing for war forany
of thesereasons.We'veguttedour
defenseforcesathomeandshipped
them overseas to stopaggression.
"Iknow that we have gotto stand
up against aggression," Bush told
Newsweek reporters. "Anaggres-
sion that goes unrewarded today
means instability and horror to-
morrow."
Stopaggression?Ithink whathe








Americanink was spilledover the
estimated thousand civiliancasu-
altiesduringthePanamanianinva-
sion. But that was American ag-
gressionso that wasall right.
Thereason,"tostopaggression,"
simply doesn't wash. Aggression
inAfricahasn'traisedBush'sblood
pressure any.But then there's no




of all oil used in the U.S., we're
selling the most likely stage for
World War 111 since the Cuban
Missile Crisis? That's madness.
Onemilitary expertestimated that
theU.S. wouldsuffer 20,000deaths
in the first few weeks of fighting,
Time reported on Nov. 26. The
1973 armed conflict between the
Israelis andArabscost21,000lives
and 37,000casualties in 10 days.
Weaponsaremuch deadlier today.
In a statement published in
Newsweek,Bushclaimedthat"our
national security is at stake" and
that "Saddam's aggressionhas al-
mostdoubledoilprices." Asbrutal














With the backing of theUnited
Nations SecurityCouncil,andap-
proval of the U.N. resolution by
Congress,Bush received support
for spilling American blood in
combatoverseas. Butsince when
hastheUnitedNationsbeenafactor
for our actions? Reaganignored
U.N. condemnation repeatedly
during his efforts to overthrow
Manuel Ortega's government in
Nicaragua. He ignored them dur-
ing the Iran-Iraq war when we
neatly supplied weapons to both
sides, contributing to the over-
arming of the Middle East. Now
Bushuses theU.N. to justifymili-
taryaction.OnSaturday,Congress
handedhimaGulfofTonkinblank
check to be drawn on the bank of
American lives.
Undeniably, Hussein demon-
strated a flair for cruelty, using
toxic gas to quell an uprising of
native Kurds and permittingbru-
talities such as theraping andkill-
ingof womenandchildren during
the occupation of Kuwait But
America has shown a strong
stomach forbrutality.We continue
to lavish foreign aid dollarson El
Salvador, a country where right-
wing death squads still roam the
streets and thousands of civilians
disappear forever. We stillshoul-
der theNATOfinancial burden for
Turkey,acountry infamous for the
torture and murder of its own ci-
vilians. Regrettably, Iraqi-type




Bush was so anxious to flexhis
military muscles, economic sanc-
tions weren't given time to make
an impact.Members ofhis admin-
istration arequick topointout that
MCBRIEN: see page5
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Are you ready?
Areyouready to go to war?
Are youready to say "goodbye" toyour friends and
family who are sent to theGulf?
Are you ready to watchanother war on television
while you'reeatingdinner?
Are you ready to greet thebody bags as they are sent
home?
Are youprepared tocarpool?
Are youprepared to ration gasoline?
Does 62soundlikea reasonable temperature to set
your thermostat at?
Dohour-long waits at the gaspump soundgood?
How about food rationing?
Are youmen ready to be drafted?




The Spectator sends its wholehearted
support to the U.S. soldiers in the Middle
East, their families and friends. We also
support members of Seattle University's
ROTC and members of our International
student community who are also affected
by the current situation in the Gulf.
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anembargo wouldharmalliesand
theIraqipeople.But warwillharm




During a hearing before the
Senate Armed Services Commit-
teeon Dec.4,formerDefense Sec-
retaryRobert McNamara pointed
out that the financial cost of one
yearofsanctionsagainstIraqwould
becheaperthanoneweek of war in
thePersianGulf."Let theembargo
work,"urged oilman and investor
T. Boone Pickens in Newsweek.
"Worldwide, we're perceived as
the most powerful nation in the
world,but we can't even get our
deficit under control."
Patricia Hale,wife of American
hostageEdwardHale,agreed with
Pickens. "We should give the
sanctions achance to work...It's
time for theUnited States to say,
'Hey,why should our youngmen





world, justifying our lopsided
commitment in the Persian Gulf.
Economically, we aren'tprepared
toplayglobalpolicemananymore.
With the HUD scandal, the Sav-
ings and Loan debacle and our
growing federal deficit,it's fiscal
suicide towagea warfor theworld
economy. YetBush turns around
and forgives Egypt a $6.7 billion
debt to assure its support in the
Gulf.
Unlike the UnitedStates,Japan
getsmostof itsoil through impor-
tation. 'The Japanese said they
were going to send doctors and
nurses," Pickens said. "They got
10 volunteers. ..Japan promised
$4 billion,butIhaven't seen any
evidence of them writing checks."
Sen.SamNunn(D-Georgia)asked
recently, "Where are the allies?"
What is portrayed as a multi-na-
tional force consists ofat least 80
percent Americans.
Whenthebloodbeginstoflow,it
will be Americanblood. When the
body bagsstartshippingoutof the
Gulf, they will contain American
bodies.Thereserveforces willneed
rotation. The dead will need re-
placement.Prior to DesertShield,
PugetSound recruitment into the
armed services was 105 percent
overprojected goals.Nowit'sbe-
low67percent.Bushwillbeforced
todraft Americans intoa war with
noclearobjectives,not trueprovo-
cationand nospeedy resolution.
Our president was right about a
few things. TheAmerican people
areslow toreact Heshippedtroops
to thePersianGulf for monthsbe-
fore encounteringopposition. The
time for Congress to grouse was
last summer whenthefirst100,000
troops boarded planes for Saudi
Arabia. The time for Congress to
close ranks was when the purse
strings amendment to the War
Powers Act was allowed to lapse
lastyear,effectivelytakingtheteeth
out of the only control Congress
had to stop this typeofmaneuver.
Bush was bettingon theapathy
of the American people and the
lazinessofCongress.Heplayedhis
cardscorrectly.Whohas thepower
tocall our troopsback now? Who
has the power to strangle funding
for Desert Storm? Congress and









about whatmust be done.
Andthatis why wecannothesi-
tate about what must be done
halfway around the world: inKu-
wait.
There is much in the modern
world that is subject to doubts or
questions— washed in shades of
gray.Butnotthebrutalaggression
of Saddam Hussein against a
peaceful,sovereignnation and its
people.It's black and white. The
facts are clear. Thechoice unam-
biguous.
Right vs.wrong.
The terror SaddamHussein has
imposeduponKuwait violatesev-
ery principle of human decency.
Listen to what Amnesty Interna-
tional had documented. "Wide-
spreadabuses ofhumanrightshave
been perpetuatedbyIraqi forces... arbitrary arrest and detention
without trial of thousands . ..
widespread torture...imposition
of the death penalty and the
extrajudicialexecutionofhundreds
of unarmed civilians, including
fildren."Including children.There'sno
horror that couldmake thisamore
obvious conflict of good vs. evil.
The man whousedchemicalwar-
fare on his own people
— once
again including children — now
oversees public hangings of dis-
senters.Anddailyhis troopscom-
mit atrocities against Kuwaiticiti-
zens.
This brutality has reverberated
throughout the entire world.Ifwe
donot follow the dictates of our
inner moral compass and stand
up for human life, thenhis law-
lessness will threaten the peace
anddemocracyof theemerging
New World Order we now see:
thislongdreamed-ofvisionwe've
allworked toward for solong.
A yearafter the joyous dawnof
freedom's light inEastern Europe,
adarkevilhasdescendedinanother
partof the world.But wehave the







there to be war ever again.Iam
determined to do absolutely ev-
erythingpossibleinthe searchfora
peacefulresolution to thiscrisis—
butonly if thepeaceis genuine,if
it restson principle,not appease-
ment
But while we search for thatan-
swer, in the Gulf youngmen and
womenareputting their ownlives
onhold inorder to standfor peace
in our worldand for the essential
valueofhumanlifeitself.Manyare
younger than my own children.
Your age, most of them. Doing
toughduty for something they be-
lieve in.
Letme tell youabout oneof the
soldiers over there, S.F.C. Terry
Hatfield,ayoungmanfrom Geor-





Freedom as we know and enjoy
hasbeen takenaway fromanother
countryand mustbe restored. Al-
thoughweareseparatedfrom fam-
ily,friends,lovedones,we willdo
what mustbe done...We stand
ready and wailing. GodBlessyou
and the U.S.A."
Terry understands that moral
obligation thathas compelled our
extraordinarymulti-nationalcoali-
tionto make thisstand in theGulf.
Tolook this international terrorist
straight in the eye and say: no
concessions. Toproclaim for now




Terry waits thousands of miles
from theWhiteHouse,yetweshare
thesamethoughts.Wedesperately
wantpeace.But we know that to
rewardaggressionwouldbe toend
the promise of our New World
Order.Torewardaggressionwould
be to destroy theUnited Nations
promise as international peace-
keeper. To reward aggression
would be to condone the acts of
those who would desecrate the
promise of human life itself.
And we will do none of this.
There are times inlife when we
confront values worth fighting
for.This isone such time.
Eachday thatpasses means an-
other day for Iraq's forces to dig
deeper into their stolen land. An-
otherdaySaddamHusseincan work
towardbuildinghisnucleararsenal
and perfecting his chemical and
biological weapons capability.
Another dayof atrocities for Am-
nesty International to document.
Another day of international out-
laws,insteadof international law.
Iask you to think about theeco-
nomic devastation that Saddam
Hussein would continue to wreak
on the world'semergingdemocra-
cies ifhe were in control of one-
fifth of the world's oil reserves.
And toreflecton the terrible threat
thataSaddamHusseinarmed with





outcoalition partners, assure that




An so let usremember andsup-
port Terry Hatfield, all our fine
servicemen and women, as they
standreadyon the frontier of free-
dom,willing todotheirdutyanddo
it well.Theydeserve ourcomplete




Gulf War: Bush committing fiscal suicide
Op-Ed 5
Compiledby M. GLODE ANDD. DUSBABEK
Photos byMICHELE GLODE
"What do you think of the Persian
Gulf crisis?"
► s? £. - A Ik,
If KathleenFiehrcr
"Economicreasonsshouldnot









sanctions to take full forceand afe}?*"
just to jump into war.Idon't ( !■■
thinkby setting adeadlinethat





BurrOWS M m fathers'and
Imothers'lives. And
"I'msickandI Ias longas welet
tiredof theI Ithemplaygames
hierarchy playingI Iwithour lives,
games withourI IThen we'renot
lives.It's not theirI Igoing tohaveany
lives;they'renotI Isay in what'sgoing
theonesstanding| pF on."
%E^4/k iDavid Rothrock
■kj "Idon't think theU.S.can
Iestablishanew worldorderby
Igoing to war.TheMiddleEast is
Ithe most complexregionin the
Ientire worldand to think that we
T^^ji^ 2̂fclfc Ican8° mant^ have warand thenIleave withoutkeeping troops
HmH I there forpeace-keepingImissions.The situationis too
Wmt I volatileandcomplexto simplyIgo to warandcomeout."
Gary Chamberlain Km
"There isnomoralbasis for Jj|
this war.Thereisno justiceinit.'* VNtf*
"***
«*
All letters to the editor must be500 words or less, typed
anddobbinspac^signedandirhafledOfdelivered to the
Spectator by noon Friday All letters must Include a
telephone number and an address. Letters wHI be pub-
lished oria space fiivaftebfe bas& andmay be edItedids
needed. Letters of considerable lengthmay appearas









Thankyou for theeditorial com-
mentonpage4of theJan.10,1991
issueof the Spectator.
Inter alia, your editorial asks
"what Seattle University plans to
doin theeventofa war ordraft."?
DuringWorldWar11,theKorean
conflict,and the fighting in Viet-
nam, exemptions from military
service - not from the draft, but
frombeingcalled toactivemilitary
service - were made for various
students engagedinhigher educa-
t>n. Collegeand university stud-s,medicalschoolandengineering
studiesmight, andusually did,al-
low astudent tocontinue inschool
rather thananswer the draft.Con-
tinuation depended upon the
student'sgradepoint,whichhad to
bekeptabovealow butacceptable
minimum level. The schools - in
our case, SeattleUniversity -pro-
videdeachpotentialdraftee'sDraft
Board with written affirmation as
to the student's major field of
studiesandcurrentgradcpointfrom
time to time.
There was a variation of this
scheme whereby students might
entertheserviceandbeassigned to
schooling as a matter of military
duty (e.g.,engineeringormedical
studies wouldbepursued whilein
service on the understanding that
the studentwouldgoonactive,full
Ciceafter completing studies),would suggest that no futuret for themilitary shouldpermit
exemptions with thepossible ex-
ception of nursing and medical
studies or thoseengaged in semi-
nary studies. My concern here is
only with those in academic life
andIthink thecase for conscien-
tious objectors, members of the
religiousandsoforthmightbestbe
considered under another rubric.
Ifthere wereanotheractivedraft,
Iwould suggest that Seattle Uni-
versity should have a carefully
thought-outpolicyabout justwhat-ifany - reportsitmight file with
any agency about any student for
any reason. In any case,Ithink
there are strong moral and - in
every sense - strongpractical ob-
jectionstobasingexemptionsupon
one's enrollment in school (with,
asIsaid,,the possible exceptions
such as those notedabove).Isug-
gest thatour Congress,Courts and





Ithink Iwould like to see the
minimum draft ageraised to19. I
entered the Army at 18and was in
combat in a 'line' infantry unit
shortlyafter my 19thbirthday, so,
Ihave some idea of the questions
involved. My own Army experi-
ences were educational and ma-
turing.Ontheotherhand,Iwasone
olthefewmenintheunitwho was
nothurt,soItend to have amore
positiveviewofit thanmightsome
others from my company. Inany
case,Iwouldnotwant tosee 'col-
lege-age'drafteesbearingthebrunt
ofcombat and taking themajority
of the casualties,nor wouldIwant
a repeat of the racially-based ca-
sualty rates from Vietnam.
Bob Harmon
Professor ofHistory - and,for a
time in the '50's, Seattle
University's 'draft officer'





With this letter,Iwould like to




during the snowstorm that befell
the region on Tuesday, Dec. 18.
Althoughmostof the students were











it was a harrowing, dangerous






only get as far as the streets sur-
roundingSeattleUniversity,Iwas
forced to spend the night on the
floor of the lobby of Bellarmine
Residence Hall. Itwas not com-
fortable and it was certainly not
much fun. Howeverit wasa time,
Ifelt, in which the true spirit of
charity,serviceandfellowship that
wehave writtenintothedocuments
we use to describe ourselves,









gothomeat 6:30a.m. on Wednes-
day.)" Vr.Sullivan andVr. Grimm
invitinganyone they encountered
who was stranded, to enjoy a hot
andnutritiousdinneratLoyolaHall." Judy Sharpe handing out
blankets and pillows and warm
clothes toanyone whowasable to
makehis orher way toBellarmine
Hall




breakfast and lunch the nextday,
without limit and without restric-
tions to all of the weary frozen
travellers.
" Gerry McCallum carrying a
man who was certainly hypother-
mic,in tothe warmthandsafetyof
BellarmineHallfrom the snowdrift
where he had fallen and possibly
would have perished." Sr.Helen Bendik,a trueangel
of mercy, caring for andcomfort-
ing each and every person who
enteredtheBellarminelobby,with
an embrace, an offer of food,
clothingand a warm comfortable
place to stay. Helen cared for ev-
eryoneuntilverylateintheevening
and yetwas thefirstcheerful voice
that greeted early risers before 6
a.m. thenextmorning.
Undoubtedly, there were many
other examples of charity and
heroismIdid not witness.Ithank









Iam concerned over the recent
lack of support that SU students
and ASSU have demonstrated
concerning the open budget.
Wasn't it only last spring that the
campus was enraged at the
administration's blatant disregard
for student concerns when they
closed thebudget? Didn't ASSU
demonstrate support for an open
budget statement? Didn't the SU
staff and faculty express concern
over thediscrepancyinthe funding





own budgets or even salarii
Aren't students interested in, amount of money given to sch
arshipsandfinancial aidcompai
toadministrator's salaries?
Istill hope theanswers toall
thesequestionsis"YES,"otherw
none of usreally cares whether
not theadministration againdis














But guns andhearts and lungs
Left alone,left tokill
Until thebattle's won.
Lost in thecity,concrete desert
He takes apart his tie
His wife has goneaway to war
And surelyshe could die...
"FIRE!"
Loyalty tohumans,notcountry,jobor faith
(Loyalty toloved ones, to thehuman race?"But then againit's History,"
AnneFranknodsher head,
"Son,go fight for yourcountry
And fillan A-rab withlead!!'
WHEREAS, we, the Associated Students of Seattle University, as the
representatives of the University to the student body and
the representatives of the student body to the University
acknowledge the need to:
1. Make clear our recognition of Jesuit values and the
values made explicit in the mission statement of
Seattle University; and
2. Encourage free discussion and open access to
information in an environment where students can
voice their concerns, thoughts, and opinions
regarding the Persian Gulf Crisis; and
THEREFORE, recognizing the inherent value of all human life and
the complexities which exist in our pluralistic society,
we declare the following:
We urge the leaders of our nation and all nations to seek
apeaceful, diplomatic resolution to the Gulf conflict and
support non-violent action as a valid means of achieving
peace and justice.
We condemn the suppression of people's ideas, thoughts,
emotions,and opinions either by means of restriction of
First Amendment freedoms or physical force and
harassment. We recognize the right to personal
convictions and conscience as the highest form of moral
appeal.
The 1990-91 Representative Council
In light of the PersianGulf Crisis,the following servicesof the Student Development I *■■ 7^
Division areavailable to helpyou handleany situations that may arise. A.I.R. presents ntlOn
Description ContactPerson Telephone iniernclTlOncll IV/IPmhPrQllCounseling&SupportGroups CounselingCenter 296-6090 I l^lllkJ^lO..
Conscientious Objection Advising Mary Romer Cline 296-6075 O+i i/-l*-\r\+ ninr\/%^ DlO/^V/^hiU.
Rev.JosephMcGowan,S.J. OIUUGni LJinNGr rIoUOIUD
CampusMinistry a m ±
-
Guidelines for Rallies or Dr.BillGrace,Director 296-6040 Three action-packed iiOUrS Meeting
Demonstrates Centerfor Leadershfc and of entertainment> musjc> FridaVj
Incidents of Harassment (students) Dr.Dale Nienow 296-6060 and dandnQ, featurinCl lon 1Q iOQiAssistant VicePresident o n " ■■ Jail. 10, I»y I
student Development Soviet Union performers!! ftlQn nuIncidentsof Harassment (fac/staff) AnnaDillon 296-5870 |an *)& HQQ-f D.OU rMAssistant Vice President for Udll. C.V, 1 5757 I Dnnnnn DN^Human Resources fi-fiH PM 1 AM DannOn Dldy.Discussion on the Middle East FaiziGhodsi, Director 296-6260 OIUV rIVI
" " "VI Rr»r»m IHOInternational Student Center CampJOn BallrOOm °° '
"GeorgeBush, read our lips: U.S. OUT!"
Some classes were cancelled and some were cut zoned with a peace sign,
on Tuesday, Jan. 15, as students and professors At least 250 protesters streamed past the
gatheredat the Quad to march enmasse down to Administration Buildingand out onto Madison,
the noon protest at theFederal Building.Students where they joineda crowdof some 2,500 activ-
from Seattle Central Community College andSe- ists at the Federal Buildingrally,
attle University turned out to voice their opinion Police on motorcycles escorted thegroup,
about the threat of war in the Gulf. blocking off traffic on side streets.
"GeorgeBush, read our lips: U.S. Out!" they The SU U.S.Out Coalition also participated in
yelled.The wind snappedan American flag embla- the rally and march at SCCC Monday,Jan.14.
Ha|E^^!^^VJ\\■■ ''.■■■■■■'''.'.'■'■■.■.''"8 WorldNews
"George Bush, read our lips: U.S. OUT!"
Some classes were cancelled and some werecut
on Tuesday, Jan. 15,as students and professors
gatheredat the Quad to march en masse down to
the noon protest at the Federal Building.Students
from Seattle Central Community College and Se-
attle University turned out to voice their opinion
about the threat of war in the Gulf.
"GeorgeBush, read our lips: U.S. Out!" they
yelled.The wind snappedan American flag embla-
zoned witha peace sign.
At least 250 protesters streamed past the
Administration Buildingand out onto Madison,
where they joineda crowdof some 2,500 activ-
ists at the Federal Building rally.
Police on motorcycles escorted thegroup,
blocking off traffic on side streets.
The SUU.S. Out Coalition also participated in
the rally andmarch at SCCC Monday,Jan. 14.
9WorldNews
'Hamlet:' Gibson's chance for respect
ByRICO TESSANDORE
Arts & EntertainmentEditor
Mcl Gibson, Glenn Close and
William Shakespeare,togetheron
one stage for a limited timeonly.
"Hamlet" whichstarsGibson,Close
andAlanBatesisprobably asclose
ofan adaptation of theplay to the
V\£, <VC.ICtt.TV «K CttCV £«.V.
The first obstaclein themaking
of"Hamlet" wasreducing theplot
to a twohour length. The second
was making the 16thcentury lan-
guage understandable for a 20th
but isn'tgiven the chance to fully
showhispotential. The editingof
the original play into a two hour
movie has left visible gaps in the
storyline.Gibsonmakes thebestof
the situationand fits therole very
nicely.
Director Franco Zeffirelli gives
an in-depth look at Gibson under
pressure, Vrapped in a kingdom
wherehisuncle-turned-step-wants







David Watkin, the film's direc-
tor of photography, enhances the
film with stunning visual scenes
that intrigue the eye. The colors
andtexturesofthesetechoHamlet's
mood throughout the film.
Nothing reveals Zeffirelli's
drastic changes in the plot more
than the castle in which the pro-




of Zealand, Denmark. Unfortu-
nately,ElsinoreisoneofDenmark's
most popular tourist attractions,
making it impossible for thepro-
duction tobe filmed.there.Instead,
three castles in the British Isles
were selected which overlook the
sea for the filmingof the scenes in
which Hamlet encounters his
father's ghost.The costumesworn
intheexteriorscenes weredesigned
to contrast with the colors of the
castles, enhancing the on screen
presenceof theactorsinrelationto
the impressivenessof thecastles.
The musical score of "Hamlet
isn'tsomethingthatyouwouldhear
everyday.The mysterious,moody
soundsof the filmare the work of
composerEnnioMorricone,whose
previous work includes "TheMis-




AlanBalesstars as the devilish
Claudius, who poisons Hamlet's
father andsweepshismother into
marriage.Bates does afine jobof
performing the partof Claudius,
butneedshelpwhenitcomestohis
wardrobe.Bateslookslikeanolder




of Shakespeare's "Hamlet," it is
nice. The cinematography and
music score are so breathtaking




get the major points of the story,
butnot themagnitudeof thecom-
plete piece.Rico's ratingis a de-
cent6 outof10.
MclGibson,above,flexeshismuscle duringtheinitial scenes following thereappearanceofhis father






from your life.Oneday you're12
years old, the next you're 45. In
"Awakenings," Robin Williams
helpsRobertDeNirobreakoutofa
comatosestate to renew commu-
nication with theoutside world.
The film reveals the intriguing
taleofadoctorwhowillnotgiveup
onpatients,even thoughtheyhave
been labeled "incurable by other
doctors for over three decades.
Although Even though Williams
had failed inpreviousattemptsasa
doctor, he will not be swayed.
Williams begs for achance to use
an experimental drug that might
wake them from their trance.
"Awakenings" shows thatpeople
with vision and goals should not





people take for granted,butothers
in this world must struggleevery-
day for the smallest personal




ness in his new unconstrained
lifestyle. This film touches upon
thefact thatfreedomonly for an4s





that hehas missed.Itis DeNiro's
■acting that doesn't implement a













Allare invited to attend!
FORMORE INFORMATIONCONTACT
THEVOLUNTEER CENTER 296-6035
PLEASE JOINUSFOR TWOEVENTS CELEBRATING
FINANCIALAID AWARENESS (1/29/91-1/31/91):
Wanderbyour table in theChieftain
on Monday, January 28
11:30-3:30
Financial Aidinformation willbe providedalong with
refreshments and achance tobecome aFinancial AidYIP.
Attend aFinancial AidWorkshop Tuesday,
January 29,7P.M.or Wednesday, January 30 7P.M.
Barman Auditorium







» 14th &E.Madison 322-9411 "
Arts &Entertainment
Soviet Space presentation skies high
ByDOUGBRENNAN
Staff Reporter
Are youhaving a dull winter?
Have you found yourself with
nothing to do lately? Well, takea
trip to the Pacific Science Center
and enjoy thespectacular exhibit:
Soviet Space.
Soviet Space is a retrospective
look at the Soviet spaceprogram.
Theexhibitoccupies10,000square
feetof the Pacific Science Center
and delivers a view of the Soviet
spaceprogram thathasnever been
seenin theUnitedStates.
With a huge array of over SO
Soviet artifacts spanning four de-
cades ofspaceexploration,theex-
hibit is sure to please audiences
both young and old. Included
among actual satellites and other
artifacts,isafull scalemodelof the
SputnikIsatellite, a fully opera-
tional lunar rover and the Vega
Probe, used to study Venus and
Halley'sComet.
Viewers to theSovietSpaceex-
hibit can also experience various
informative videopresentationsas
wellas amodelSoviet launchpad
that demonstrates the launch se-
quence of a Proton rocket, right
down to the actual firing.
Soviet Space isa visual look at
the past,presentand future of the
Soviet spaceprogram.Theexhibit
contains an immense amount of
information.Ifyoudecide that this
exhibit is for you,plan tospendat




ina space program thathas accu-
mulated an impressive array of
historic firsts which include
launchingthefirstsatellite,Sputnik,
into the earth's orbit,putting the
firstmanandwoman,YuriGagarin
and Valentina Tereshkova, into
orbit; and successfully launching
the firstmulti-manned spacecraft,
the VoskhodI.
Although Soviet Space focuses
mainly on the history and
achievements of the Soviet space
program, it also.examines the
challenges related to living and
workinginspace.Theexhibitgives
insight into how Soviet scientists
aregoing to tackle these important
questionsin the future.
Along with the many amazing
artifacts, the Pacific Science Cen-
ter is bringingseveral Soviet dig-
nitaries andcosmonauts to Seattle
as a part of the Soviet Space ex-
hibit A host of Soviet technical
specialists will be on hand
throughout theexhibit to interpret
the space components to thepub-
lic.
Manylocalbusinesseshavegiven
thePacific Science Center signifi-
cant support in bringing this ex-
hibit to Seattle. Someof the local




Soviet Space willcontinue tobe
onexhibitionat thePacific Science
Center throughMay 12, 1991.
Theexhibit isopen to thepublic
from 10a.m. to6p.m. daily. Cost
for the eventis$6 for Adults (14-
-64), $5 for Juniors (6-13), $4 for
Children (2-5)and$5 for Seniors
(65+).For information on events
and shows, call (206)/443-2001.




venture in Italian dining
By RICO TESSANDORE
Arts & Entertainment Editor
Dateline: It'sFridaynight, you
want toenjoy someItalian foodfor
dinner,but the only thing in the
fridge isafrozenpizza thathas an
expiration date of 1982. What do
you do? Take the fatal dosageof
pizza or take a trip to The Pink
Door?
«This quaint little Italianstaaurant isa decent adaptation
of a what youmight see inLittle
Italy,New York.Theambiance of
this joint is the first thing thatwill
strike you.IfThePink Doorhada
slogan, it would be "We're laid





Grandmother owned)set the stage
for the four-course feast thatboth





weekly. Don't worry though, the
tablecloths aren'tgoinganywhere.
The courses are set though. Two
appetizers followed by an entree
withsaladfininishes uptheevening
for a merely $16.50. The four-
course groupingallows your taste
buds toenjoymanydifferentstyles
of Italian food.
The wine selection isn't spec-
tacular, but it has a few hidden
gems.TheRutherford Chardonnay
can be had for a touch over $18.
Thepricerange forabottleofwine
ranges from$15 to $35.For those
of you who would like to find a
more affordable wine for two
people, there are half bottles of





ing well worth the trek to the
restaruanL
The mostinteresting partofThe
Pink Dooris the selectionofmusic
that accompanies the meal.That's
right, a little bit of crazy Italian
music to follow you everywhere.
OnJan.22andJan.29,DukaBeta,
an Italian vocalist, will be per-
forming. OnFridays and Satur-
daysTony Yassolio,whoisabril-




the most difficult part of the
evening.Locatedat 1919 PostAl-
ley,ThePink Door sitsparallel to
Kell's Pub"and Eatery.Hours for
thePinkDoor areTuesdaythrough
Saturday 5:30p.m. to.10p.m.and
reservations are anecessityif you
enjoy diningouton the weekends.
Dress warmly because the walk
from the car to the restaurantand




Course Beginning 1/29/91 for
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ATTENTION ALL FORMER ORIENTATION ADVISORS!
Applications for 1991Orientation Coordinator positions are now available!
Don'tMissout on this terrific leadership opportunity! Apply now!
Applications aredue.b_y. 4:00PM,Monday,January 28th.
Applications are availableat:
Campus Assistance Center
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Families are one of the hardest
groups hit by the Gulf situation.
Notcoming from amilitary back-
ground, Smith says her family is
just trying tocope and understand
this wholeordeal,but realizes she
willhave togo ifcalled. She says
she feels like she's1going through
some sortofdenialprocess where
shecan't reallybelieve thisis hap-
pening because she doesn't want
theU.S.togo towar.Butonething
shesaysshe is thankful for is that
she doesn'thave to make that de-
cision.
AndalthoughCareycomesfrom
a military family, she says it is
particularly hard on her mother.
Her fatherisstillonactivedutyand
has been placed on alert,and her
two brothers are now eligible for
the draft. Carey's mother is very
frightenedoflosingherentire fam-
ily.
"Everyoneis supportive of one




Aside from that,Carey says her
father hasnottried toinfluence her
opinioninanyway. Infact,hehas
encouragedher to make her own
decisionabout theGulf crisis.
"If we're going to believe in
freedomofpersonalchoices,human
rightsanddignity,anddemocracy,
then wehave tostand upand fight
for them," saidCarey.
Although neither of them are
faced with being called uponbe-
fore theygraduate thiscomingJune,
after completing their medical
board exams andofficers training
school,theystandagoodchanceof
receiving their first tourof duty in
the Persian Gulf. But neither of
them have any regretsabout join-
ingROTC and both say they are
willing toserve theircountry.
andpossibly Syria,according toFarjo.
As to the aggressivemilitary behavior of Iraq under Hussein,
Farjosaid hedidnotagree withIraq'sattempt toannex Kuwait;that
it wasclearlyaviolation ofinternational treaties.But,Farjoadded,
"Idonotbelieve the factsareallin...SaddamHusseinisnotatotally
irrationalenemy.Heis rational and wecan dobusiness withhim,"
said Farjo.
Asking thegroup to think about "what wasreally at stakehere?"
Farjo said that "any thinking man" has got torealize that thereare
other reasons why America would threaten a military show of
strengthagainst Iraq.The reason,Farjosaid,was tosecure the flow
of oil.Farjo pointed out that Hussein, being inpossessionof oil,
would needbuyers forit inorder toretain hispositionofpower.
Infact,according to the Sept. 3 issue ofNationalReview, "the
Westernpowershave themselves severelycompromised respectfor
theruleoflaw in the MiddleEastby their repeatedfailure todefend
their own legitimate interests in theregion."
Regarding themeetingbetween Secretaryof State James Baker
andTariq Aziz heldon the morningofJan. 9,Farjo said thatboth
sides "agreedtodisagree"and thatboth men wentinto the meeting
"with their hands tied."
TheJan. 14 issue of Newsweek, seemed to indicate a similar






Shadow of war brings dread to Seattle U.
By TERRY J.ONUSTACK
Editor
As the deadline for Saddam
Hussein to withdraw Iraqi troops
fromKuwaitapproached,hundreds
of Seattle University students
packedtheStudentUnionBuilding
lobby last Thursday expressing
concern, fear, anger and anxiety
over thepossibilityofa war in the
Persian Gulf.
Former Congressman Mike
Lowry,a visitingprofessor of po-
litical scienceatSU,andSUstudent
Ghazi Eidi, a senior mechanical
engineering major, joinedForum
Moderator Faizi Ghodsi, director
of theInternational StudentCenter,






In opening the forum, Ghodsi
raised what inhis opinion are the
four main issues involved in the
PersianGulfconflict: the legitimacy
of the existingpolitical orders in
theMiddleEast; the controlof the
region's resources, especially oil,
and how the wealth isdistributed;
thewholeIsraeli-Palestinian ques-





Bush'sclaim that America is pro-
tectingdemocracy when bothKu-
waitandSaudi Arabiaareeachrun
by amonarchical family. Ghodsi
also pointed out that, while the
UnitedStates iscitingUnitedNa-
tionsresolutionsasjustificationfor
the use of force, it has failed to
recognizeUNresolutions regard-
ing Israel for 30 years. He also
questioned the fact that 50percent
of U.S. forces inSaudi Arabiaare
minorities.
Eidiagreed withGhodsi'sinter-
pretation of American foreign
policy contradictionsandtoldabout
the "barbaric" means usedby Iraq
toinvadeKuwait inAugust.Iraqis,
according to Eidi, shot machine
guns atcivilians offeringno resis-
tance.
"Thousands of civilians were
taken to torture centers set up at
schoolsand hotels. They (theIra-
qis)would holdthem therefor four





people into supporting him. You





conference onpeace in theMiddle
East and the return of theUnited
States to the original sanctions/
containmentpoliciesthatPresident
Bush initiated at the beginningof
thecrisis.
"If we switch from a defensive
policy of containment, sanctions
and negotiations to one of offen-
siveaction,this has the chance to
beoneof theworstmistakes in the
history of thiscountry. It willbea
realcalamity," Lowrysaid.
Lowryexpressedconcernfor the
American people, "How in the
worldcan they understand what's
goingon? Upuntil Aug.2,wesaid
they (Iraq) were our ally and we
suppliedthem witharms. Allofa
sudden wehave a revelation and





that the country has tobe in sup-
port,"Lowrycontinued. "Without
ashot fired,the countryisalready
divided. It wouldbe amistake to
engage inmilitary action."
Lowryalsoexpresseddiscontent
with the actions of Congress. He
said that the issue of the Persian
Gulfshouldhavebeendebatedfour
months ago, instead of less than a
weekbefore thepossible startofa
war. Lowry, who narrowly lost
Senate races in 1983 and 1988, is
considering another run for the
Senate in1992.
While a handful of studentsex-
pressedsupportfor Bush'sPersian
Gulf policy, the majority of the
crowd agreed with Lowry in op-
posing military action in favor of
sanctions.
Eidihowever,saidthatsanctions
would not work. "You have to
understand the mentality of
Saddam. Hedoesn't give adamn
about hispeople...As longas he
can gethis food,he'll fight to the
end. Hispeopledon't matter."
Ghodsidisagreed,stating thatif






or we can go to war and have
200,000people killed. Ithink the
answer isveryclear,"Ghodsisaid.
The anti-war attitude was very
clear when student Jawana Cain
statedher disenchantmentover the
possibility of war. "Fiftypercent
of the soldiers in Saudi Arabiaare
minorities. Why should theyrisk
their lives to 'protect democracy'
when they come home toa place
where they are treatedas second
classcitizens...No,I'mnot will-
ing to give up the lives of my
brothers and sisters tosupport the
richandtheoppressorsinKuwait."
Cain was given a loud round of
applause.
30,000 march for peace
By MARY MCCARTHY
Staff Reporter
Burning candles and incense,
American flagsand signs heldby
chanting people introduced what
and-warprotestorshopewillbethe
start of an intensive peace cam-
paign. According to the Seattle
Police Department, some 30,000
protestors marched down Broad-




of Americans have been voicing
their views formonths atmarches,
teach-ins and vigils around the
country.Monday'srally wasonly
oneof manyheld this week.Itwas
alsooneinwhichSeattleUniversity
studentsparticipated.
It beganat 6:30p.m., when the
Seattle Coalition for Peace in the
Middle East (SCPME) held a
"DeadlineRally"on thegroundsof
Seattle Central Community Col-
lege. The rally was held one day
before theUnitedNations Security
Council's Jan. 15 deadline for the
Iraqi withdrawal from Kuwait.
The recently formed SU U.S.
OutCoalition was there withban-
ners to march with the other pro-
testers.Whilemarchingdown 12th
Streeton thewayback fromSCCC,
people hanging out of apartment
windows waved "No War" signs.
One person yelled "I go to SU!"
when they saw the SU U.S. Out
banner. A few bystanders also
yelledinsupportofSUinvolvement
in the march.
The SCPMEorganized the rally
to highlight the overwhelming
public refusal to support U.S.
military actionin thePersian Gulf
on thatdeadline,oranyother date.
"We will confront Bush with
popular opposition at home, we






the MiddleEast: theIraqi occupa-
tionofKuwait,theIsraelioccupa-
tion of the West Bank and Gaza,
andanyU.S.military occupations
which might takeplace.They be-
lieve that a peacefully negotiated
settlement can and mustbe found
and that a military optionis unac-
ceptable.
"Resolution of conflicts in the
Middle East must be built on the
principlesofself-determination for
all peoples," saidTruax.
With more than 200,000 U.S.
troopsalreadyin thearea, theBush
administration'soffensivebuildup
in Saudi Arabia is continuing.
PresidentBushrecentlyannounced
that an additional 100,000 troops





ROTC cadets know their duty
GulfNews
ROTC: from page 1
12
Seattle road warriors
brave life on the street
By MARY MCCARTHY
Staff Reporter
There is a flea problemdown-
town,andithasnothing todowith
therats.The fleas arebicyclemes-
sengers that dart in and around
traffic. The cab drivers call them
fleas because they seem to infest




law firms. The entranceisaholein
the wall,in themiddle of a long,
dark alley.Greengarbagebinsline
walls that are scrawled withgraf-
fiti. People withbags slung over
theirshoulders scurry inandoutof
the hole. There seems to be an
ordered sense of confusion, like
worker ants theyeach follow their
own trail,busy....
Standingoutside the holein the
wallisoneof thebikes. Eachhasa
character all its own. This one is
riddenbyastudentat the ArtInsti-
tute. Itis painted dark greenand
has fake palm leaves woven into
the handle bars and on the forks.
The rider isa girl who has leaves
sprouting outof her helmet. Hel-





Not a very fancy place inside,













Lined up in rows and propped
against the walls. Tothe right isa
large locker room where the mes-
sengersstoretheirlayersofclothes,
forrainy.snowyorhotdays.There
are bike tires stacked all over the




Iwalk into thenextroom which
is where it all starts. There are
peoplemilling,computers chatter-
ing,and thephonesare ringingoff
the hook. The law firms call the
dispatchers, the dispatchers take
theordersandthemessengerscon-
nect the lawyers with other law
firms and the court. These bike
messengers are called specialists
because theyhavetodotheir jobas
quickly as possible in getting the
documents inbefore the court fil-
ing deadlines. The post office
would take toolong. The special-
istskeepthelaw firms rolling.
You find all types working as
messengers,bike fanatics,law stu-





high turnover. It'seasy toget the
hours that you want, you get in
excellent shape,and thecompany
provides you with abike thatyou
can take home for personal use.
The messengers are a playful
bunch of people. One told me
abouta trickplayedonhimbyone
of the bike mechanics. First he
explained to me that there is not
always time to lock the bike to a
poleoratreesoyou lock thewheel
to the frame and just leaveit stand-
ing. So, one day a messenger
locked his wheel to the frame and
wentintoabuildingtodoapickup.
Whenhereturnedhisbikewasgone.
He freaked outand ranback to the
base to tell his boss. Whenhe got
there,hisbike was hangingon the
wallwithanotepinnedto it. The
mechanichadpickeditupandtaken
itback to the base. Thenotesaid,
"Next timeImight just sellit."
Therearealotofrisksinvolved
inbeingamessenger.Therearethe
cars that don't signal and cut off
riders at intersections. Car doors
openingareahazard. Bad weather
and construction can be a deadly
hazard. The metal plates that are
putdownon thestreetsarelikeice
for the rider. The pedestrians go
beserk anddodgebackand forthon
the sidewalk when they seearider
coming,making them harder togo
around.
The motorists don't want the
bikesonthe streets and thepedes-
trians don't wantthemon the side-
walks. Taxidriverscall themfleas
because they are always buzzing




The messenger is totally at the
mercy of the weather. The smog
fromexhaustpipescanchokeyou
upifyou sitbehindacar ata stop




withall of thisandlearnyour way
aroundthecitywhilemeetingnew
people,okay! Be persistentanda
messenger service willhire you.
Some companies provide free
pizza every Friday night. Also,
youdon't take the jobhome with
you. It'sa job that keeps you on
your toes,literally,allday. Ittakes
concentration, a sense of humor










the secular world, John McCoy
has spent most of his adult life
integrating his Catholic ideals
withcontemporaryjournalism.
McCoy, 43, has intimate
knowledge of the Catholic
Church's infrastructure; its po-
litical endeavorsanditsgoals for
the future of the faithful world-
wide.
Ineffect,he isamodern expert
on the Catholic Church and be-
comes more sodaily through his
job as the publisher of The
Progress,Seattle'sarch diocesan
newspaperandhispositionasthe
official spokesman for the dio-
cese. McCoy is also teaching a
journalism course at Seattle
University thisquarter.
TheProgress,whichis the "of-
ficial mouthpiece" of the arch
diocese, has adual purpose,ac-
cording to McCoy.On the one




stories and opinions which run
contrary to the Church'sofficial
position.
"When peopledisagreedwith
the Catholic Church in the '50s
and '60s, they left. Now they
stay," saidMcCoy about the di-





during the '60s, McCoywenton
toreceiveamaster'sdegree from
McGill University in Canada in
1972. His master's thesis was
"Orthodoxy and Social Change
intheCatholicChurch."Hefound
the need to diversify his skills,
however,when facedwithunem-
ploymentandafamily tosupport.
McCoy came back to Seattle
wherehewasraisedandenrolled
in the journalismprogram at the
Universityof Washington inor-
der tobecome "moreemployable
with a BA in journalism thanI
was with a master's in sociol-
ogy."
After graduating from UW,
McCoy foundworkat the Walla-
WallaUnionBulletinon thereli-
gion and statepenitentiary beat.
Thatassignment ledhim to quit
his jobat thepaperandgobehind
bars for four months,conferring
with inmates and guards alike
about theprison system, thereby
producing the information later












From prison,he went to Peru
ona communication assignment
onbehalfoftheCatholicChurch.
As managing editor of La
Republica, a division of the
LatinamericanPress,andasalay
missionary,McCoycame toap-
preciate war, never knowing
"what the future would be, and
John Me Coy brings his
knowlegeof both Church and
statetoSU.
there were always rumors of a
military [Maoist] coup."
"I had never had the experi-
ence of being in a country at
war," said McCoy. 'The Lima
Press daily would be filled with
news of assassinations." Addi-











After the completion of his
South American assignment,
McCoy,his wife and threechil-
dren came back once again to
Seattle whereheacceptedanedi-
torial position with the Seattle
Post-Intelligencer.His duties in-
cluded the religion and special
features section of the paper,
which he was fascinatedby,but
which other reporters felt was
downgrading.
McCoy now moves inpower-
ful Church circles, attending
bishop'sconferencesand thelike.
Of Seattle's own archbishop
Raymond Hunthausen, McCoy
says he (Hunthausen) "has done
more todemocratizethis diocese"




around women's issues, around
homosexuality, around the
democratic process," said
McCoy. "We live in a democ-
racy,soyoualwaysliveinakind
of tension" regarding the un-
democratic Churchprocesses.
McCoy believes that faith is
crucial to life,and assimilation
of the twoismore thanpossible.
Ofhisowndiversity andcloak of
manycolors,McCoysimply said,





Itisdifficult toplaceavalueon thesenseof wonderthatcomesfromlivinginabeau-
tiful natural environment,butthe benefitsbecome apparent the moment you take
your firstlook atthegrandeursurroundingyou.GrandCanyon NationalParkLodges




We arecurrentlyrecruiting for entry positions in our hotels, restaurants, andretail
shopslocatedontheSouthRim ofGrand Canyon.Startingwagesrangefrom $4.25
to $5.10per hourwithovertime paidfor morethan 8 hoursin a dayor 40hours per
week at timeand ahalf.Benefiteligibilitybeginsafter90daysofemployment. Initial
workagreements arewrittenfor periodsof three tosevenmonthswithgenerousbo-













To apply, youmustbeat least19 yearsofage andhavebothaprofessionalappear-
anceandpeople-orientedattitude.
Dormitory-style housingis locatedwithinthePark, andhousingchargesof$16 weekly
will bedeductedfromyourwages.Mealsare availableatreduced rates. Couplesare
welcome,but housing is notavailable for children. (Sorry,nopetsallowed.)
Ifyouareinterested,pleaseplan toattendoneofourscheduledinterviewsessions:
9AM, 11AM, 1PM,3PMor 5PM- Friday,January 18, 1991
WestcoastSea-Tac Hotel
18220PacificHighwaySouth, Seattle
Walk-in applicantsonly. No phonecalls accepted.
SU women win, but lose
By CHRIS THOMAS
Sports Editor
gym to win in."
Cox praised the play of senior
AllisonCarmer and thekeyshoot-
ing of juniors Amy Alcring and
Andrea Albcnesius. "Jill Fetrow
also played greatdefense on their
best scorer," he said.
Carmer led the team with 26
pointsand16rebounds.Newcomer
LaShanna White came inoff the
benchandscored 13.
"LaShanna is doing very well,"






Tomorrow the women play St.
Martins University and Saturday
theFalcons of SeattlePacific Uni-
versity invade Connolly Center.
Both gamesare at7p.m.
One thing the Lady Chieftains
willhaveto worryabout is theloss
of Carmer who injured her ankle
over the weekend in a practice
game.
Much of Carmer's duties will
fallon the shouldersofWhite,who
will probably start for the injured
Carmer. Cox says that the whole
teamwillhave topickup the slack
in Carmer's absence.
The Seattle University Lady
Chieftains squeezed out a 62-59
win last Friday over Lewis-Clark
State University.
The game was close the entire
way with the Chieftains leading
33-29 at thehalf. At the 8:57mark
theChieftains tookafivepoint lead
andled the restof the game before
comingaway with the threepoint
victory.
"I thought we played our best
defense of the year," said Head
Coach DaveCox.'Thatisa tough
Fetrow sparks team onandoff court
CHRIS THOMASBy
Sports Editor
The formal definition ofaspark
plug is,"A device inserted in an
engine thatignites fuelbywayofa









"She really makes things hap-
pen," addedAllison Carmer.
Fetrow leads the team in steals,
assists, three-pointers and free-
throw percentage(firstin the Dis-
trictat94.44 percent). Sheis sec-
ondinscoringwith14.4pointsper
game;and the5foot 6inchguardis
third in rebounding with 4.25 a
game.
Her attitude on the court was







done. "MyDad brought me up to
never let theopponent think they
beat you,no tearsor anything.IfI




5 and 3,and 2 and 0inDistrictI
play and Head Coach Dave Cox
saidFetrowisoneof thekeys tothe
teamssuccess. "Sheisplaying far
better thananyone couldhave ex-
pected,"saidCox.
Fetrowcame toSUviaMt.Lake
Terrace High School and Skagit
Valley Community College. She
says she likes SU because of the








everyoneon andoff the court be-
cause everyoneon the team isim-
portant," she said.
Fetrow's attitude is summedup
inhow she feels aboutscoring. "It
isn'talwaysthehighlight,Iusually
get more satisfaction from a re-
bound orassist.Rightnow,Ithink
Ineed to work on getting more
consistent inmyplay."
More important than personal
statistics,Fetrow is proud of the
team success this year. "Wehave
great talent throughout the lineup
andthis teamhasallthepotentialin
the world," she said.
Theinjury toAllisonCarmerdoes
not worryFetrow toomucheither.
She feels newcomer LaShanna




have to workharder tokeeppeople
pumpedup," she said.
The Communication Studies
major willgraduate this Springand
knows that theeducation she has
gottenoutofherbasketball ability
isoneof themostimportant things.
"I want everyone to respect me
whenI'mgonebecause the friend-
ships and other things will last
longer thanbasketball."
After she graduates she would
like togetajobinahotel,hopefully
in theSeattle area soshecan stillbe
close tohomeandherDad.
"Heisnotonlya fan,butwasmy
coach from elementary school
throughjr.highsoIhear fromhim
SeattleUniversity'sJillFetrowIsleadingthe LadyChieftains onand
off thecourt withher upbeatandpositiveattitude.Thesenior guard
hopes tomake herfinal yearatSUmemorable byleadingthe teamto
a District title.
a lot,butIshoot three-pointers for
mymom.Shegetsrealexcitedwhen
Ido that,"she said.
For now Fetrow will continue
her hardworkintheclassroom(she
gota 3.6GPA lastquarter)and to
continue tospark the LadyChief-
tains on the court. "We have the
potentialto bethebestin theDis-








Look out students! The Seattle
University Faculty/Staff Fitness
Challenge may turn those seem-
ingly outof shapeprofessors into
physically vital members of our
campus community.
The competitionbeginsJan.21,
and willcontinue for eight weeks.
Each team will garner points for
activities suchas running,cycling,
swimming, giving up smoking,
keeping regular checks on blood





everyone informed of how the
competition isprogressing. At the
conclusion of the eight weeks,
prizes will be awarded to the top
teams and individuals,both male
and female.
"Since wehave arelatively low
faculty/staff participation in our
intramural leagues, we hope
through this fitness challenge that
they willbeable toreceive similar
benefits," said coordinator
BronwynEaton."I'm justtrying to
createanactivity that is conducive
to their busy schedules."
About fiftymembers of the fac-
Intramural basketball and Indoor soccer started this week with a
bang. Over 25 teams will be competing for the title of Intramural
BasketballChampionsand many teamshavealsosignedup for the
soccer. Winners of each league will receive IM Championship T-
Shirtsand thler name will be added to theIM Champion placque.
ulty andstaff havealready signed The Spectator will keep every-
up to take thechallengeandEaton oneinformedon theprogressof the
ishappywith theparticipationcon- contestants, and will report final
sideringthisisthefirst timesuchan tallies ineight weeks,
eventhasbeenheldonthiscampus.
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BREATHE EASIER.
A well tuned car uses up to 9% less gasoline than a
poorly tuned car. That means9% fewer toxicemissions.*
And that means everyonecanbreathe easier.
* Source:Consumer informationCenter,Pueblo,Colorado
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The Chieftains defeated Simon
FraserUniversityboth Friday and
Monday night and also defeated
arch-rivalSeattlePacificUniversity
Saturday to move to 4 and 1 in
Districtplay.
On Friday night, junior Dave
Homer led the way for the Chief-
tains with 26points. Seniors Bob
Hendrix andJoeWeatherford each
had nine rebounds, seven of
Hendrix's came off the offensive
glass.
The Chieftains never trailed in
the game andcame away withan
easy99-84 victory.
OnMonday the Chieftains had
muchmore trouble. Simon Fraser




John Kingscored 19 of his game
high,26points.AlongwithHomer,
King led the Chieftains ona 12-2
run to take the lead for good with
sixminutesremainingin thegame.
Good free-throw shooting kept
the lead down the stretch and the
Chieftainscameawaywitha74-68
victory.
A packed house at Connolly
CenterSaturdaynight setthescene
as theChieftains faced the highly
rankedSeattlePacificFalcons.SU
prevailed andcame out on the top
endof a72-71 game.
TheChieftainstookanearlylead,
but the Falcons chipped awayand
knottedthegamedown the stretch.
Good outsidesnooting by Horncr
and juniorAaron Waite, and four
clutch free-throws by junior Mike
Cheathaminthe lastminuteof the
gamegaveSUthe victory.
The Chieftains game against
Rocky MountainCollege that was
scheduled for tonight has been
cancelled,but the men return to
action Saturday at Lewis-Clark
State.They then travel to Tacoma
toplayPacific LutheranUniversity









won thegame146-99.TheSonlcsare currenly16and 18andInfifth
placein the Western Division.
Senior forward John King led theSUmen inthree straightvictories
thispast week. TheChieftains are headingInto the toughestpartof




SU women and men skiers start sea-








teams and the women took fourth
overall.
"This was a great weekend for









they wentstraight to work in the
giant slalomcompetition.
"We were extremely lucky to
gettherace off,but on Sunday we
had great conditions," said
Dennehy.
Jr. Tracy McEwan won the
overall women's competition and
juniorsIngridGunnestadandGina
Mortimer both finished in the top
20of the 65 woman competition.
Whitman College was theover-
all women's winner.
In the men's competition
sophomoreNedRandolphfinished
seventh, juniorMark Ishida came
inninth and junior David Sword
finishedin27th position.
The University of British Co-
lumbia won the men's teamcom-





the University of Puget Sound.
There willbe slalom races on Sat-
urday,Sunday andpossibly Mon-
day.
Since therace is hosted by SO,




The volunteers receive free
lunch,afreeticket tothe eventand
a greatopportunity tocheeron the
Chieftain skiers. Weather condi-
tions are also favorable for this
weekend so this could be a great
opportunity togetoutdoors.
If you would like to volunteer
contact Dennehy at 296-6400 of
Sword at 296-5593.





lieve that theonlyreason for such
a forceful U.S.presenceis to sup-
portanoffensive attackagainstIraq.
"The people of the U.S. must
challenge thehypocrisyofthegov-
ernment," said Saba Mahmood,
representative of the Palestine




that stoodby while Israel invaded
Lebanon killing 20,000 Arab
people.TheU.S.didn'tgo to war
with Israel, instead they sent
money," said Mahmood. "There
are no quick wars. A quick war
means bombing the hell outofci-
vilians,"headded.
Theanti-war movementhasbe-
come strongenough to rally thou-
sandsofpeoplecoast tocoastThe
protestersincludestudentactivists,
relatives of soldiers, Vietnam vet-
erans,middle class professionals,
andinnercitypoor.
"We willstay vocal,stay inthe
streets and voiceour opposition to
the war,"saidDamitaBrown,rep-
resentative of the Black Student
Union at UW and member of
SCPME. "Bush dances aroundin
the White House like he and
Saddam are the only people on





tive read at the rally. "Fifty two
percentoftheU.SSenategaveBush
thegoahead tocallHussein'sbluff.
Wecannothave this typeof leader-
ship.Poll'sareforpoliticalmaneu-
vering. Statesmen believe in the
people, not the polls," the letter
from Sen. Brock Adam's office
read. "Peace is what we believe
in,"he said.
JamesManning,arepresentative
of the Military Families Support
Network,hasason whoisinSaudi
Arabia."IresentBushsendingAf-
ricanAmerican troopsto ftght this
racist war.Iam a retiredmilitary
officer butIdon't go along with
Bush's callous disregard for the
Arabpeople.Let'snot let Senator
Gordon forget that he voted to
supportBush.Andremember,those
are our loved ones over there on













19meeting at noon in Gasworks
Parkfor amarch. The final indoor




problems for women. Held at
Doubletree Plaza Suites,
Southcenter onSat.,Jan 19 andat
Everett Pacific Hotel,Everett on
Sun., Jan. 20. contact Christi




9 p.m. to1p.m. and features Sam
Smith andProject 3.The Restau-
rant and Chowder House, 2815
Alaskan Way.Mustbe 21&have
I.D.
NO SCHOOL!!! In celebration








NEY TOCAMBODIA" will bea
presentationgivenbyLaneGerber
in theEngineering Auditorium at
noon on Thurs.,Jan.,24.Contact
the Center for theStudy of Social
Dynamics at 296-5456 for further
information.
ATTENTIONWRITERS:Ifyou
are interested in forming a group
for critical input about your writ-
ing, then please meet on Thurs.,





begins at6 p.m. andconcludes at
1:30p.m.onSat.,Jan. 26. Admis-




for the Tanglewood School of
Music on Wed., Jan., 30 at The
Church, 6556 35th Aye. from 1
p.m. to6p.m.Auditionswillapply
to the summer season. Contact
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ASK ABOUT OURSTUDENT ACCOUNT!
KathyLohrman
BranchManager „. . T . _ ,6 First InterstateBank
ofWashington, N.A.
F£f£ff~ """"""v. First HillBranch
Interstate | l^^Tl*^
RanU IX Seattle,WA 98104tfa«&. .--^ 206 292-3776
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IT'S TIMEFORDOMINO'SPIZZA*
A Medium 1-Topping Pizza for 30$ piU8 tax
When You Buy
I AnyLarge Pizza at Regular PriceNo Coupon Required
ILower Queen Anne Queen Anne Magnolia ■285-7000 285-2919 281-8229Expires: DID Not Valid wlth
■ 2-3-91 AnyOtherOffers|
Locally Owned and Operated by anIndependent Franchisee
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CLASSIFIEDS
ROOMMATES |i .Nanny needed for 2 1/2 yrold
Share a twobedroom apt. with] IboyInMt.Blk^rareaofSeattle,
a SU senior. $275/mo. low Own CarandRefs.Reg. Early
utilities close to campuS: 1301 childhood educ. mp. a plus.
EiMarionSt.CallTomFitter at) Duties include light hskeep. 3
329-3872. !M' days Plus 2 6V^n>{3s■:■;':"'"■ ;:-/ y--:':/; ' '
-
|needed)/week. Call Caroline
Female roommate wanted toj [723-3278, Iy. msg.No smokers
share large 3bdrm, 2bathrooniIp" ADOPTION
Queen Anne; hprne. Nod
'
smoker, washer & dryer,$38(M t want a baby sisteror brother,
monthand1/3rdofutilities."Ca!l by name is Clayton; I'm 2 yrs
281-7394. old; Adopted;have twodogs;A
j HELP WANTED 1 i ibi9Play-yard and lotsof toV$ t0I mV ." 'share. If you can help my
Valet Parking Lot Attendants! Mommy&Daddyadoptmybaby
7 30-11:30. 1-6:30 PM & 3-7 jsister or brother, please call
Pm, Mon-Frl. $5.75/hour. Must Monikaor Al collect/anytime at
bepersonable andable todrive (209) 788-7993.
varietyof pars inconfinedareas, i Mi^rpiianpoljs
VALID DRIVERS LICENSE « misueim^i^ud l
REQUIRED. CallBJ483*2554. Work Processing—
Top quality laser production
Cruise Ship Jobs Hiring men- Editing/rewriting available
women. Summer/Year Round, Fast turnaround-Lowest rales
Photographers, Tour Guides, Near Greenlake 789-9618.
Recreation Personnel. ExceH ■■■■:■■: ■"■■■"
-
:-.■■■..
lent pay plus Free travel, Car- fyjAUl LUNCH BOX Plate
ibbean,Hawaii,Bahamas,South Lunches:Pancft,TerfyaklBeef.
Pacific,Mexico. Chicken. Short Ribs & More.
Call Now: 1-206-736-7000Cal 405Exit 26Next toTexaco486"
refundable. 3391.
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THE to $1000 for youcampus orga-
SPECTATOR nizatlon.Plusachanceat$spoo
oo« ra?{\ more? Thisprogramworks! No|L 4vom*'v j| [investmentsneededCal1-800-
1 932 0528 Ext.50.
